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A $3.8 million grant to examine the effectiveness of
Leveled Literacy Intervention Intermediate for third-grade
and fourth-grade students with reading difficulties or
disabilities. This study is novel in examining the
interventions needed for students with or at risk for reading
disabilities at the upper elementary level. Its findings will
add to the limited research base on intensive interventions
for intermediate grade students with significant reading
difficulties or disabilities.

A five-year, $3.3 million grant to improve middle school
students’ engagement, academic outcomes and socially
appropriate behaviors while improving their teachers’
classroom management practices. 

A nearly $700,000 Early Career Development and
Mentoring award to develop and test the impact of peer
network intervention for minimally verbal students with
autism. This intervention has the potential to help
educators improve students’ membership and belonging in
their schools and with their peers. 

A $500,000 grant to conduct a program of research
focused on improving outcomes of students with or at risk
for emotional and behavioral disorders while participating
in mentoring and training activities to develop knowledge
and skills related to the friendships and social experiences
of socially vulnerable youth, longitudinal social network
methods and analyses, and grant management. The
project includes a longitudinal study of students with or at
risk for EBD in grades K-3 to examine (1) friendship
formation, stability and quality, (2) behavioral and
academic outcomes linked to these friendships and (3)
malleable peer and teacher factors that may influence
these friendships.

Vanderbilt is a top recipient of funding from NCSER, part of the
Institute of Education Sciences, which supports a
comprehensive program of education research designed to
expand knowledge and understanding of infants, toddlers, and
children with disabilities and those at risk for disabilities
including:

$11.2M
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An example of some tips and resources for supporting patterning are
available online to support parents and teachers.
(https://childrenslearninglabresources.wordpress.com/patterning-tips-
for-parents-teachers/)

In 2016, Vanderbilt University and the Tennessee Department
of Education formed a research-practice partnership that
produces a series of interconnected, rigorous research studies
to inform the state’s school improvement efforts. Housed at
Peabody College, the Tennessee Education Research Alliance
carries out and directs research with clear, practical
implications for the state’s key education strategies and, in
doing so, contributes to the national conversation on education
policy and practice.

In 2022, TERA received a four-year, $1.7 million IES grant to
explore opportunities for increasing teacher diversity across
Tennessee. Through this grant, the research team will partner
closely with an advisory council of education leaders
throughout the state and several local districts to investigate
pathways into teaching for Tennessee teachers of color and
barriers they encounter along those pathways.

To help Tennessee meet its goals of making teaching a more
diverse profession, TERA hopes to comprehensively map the
various pathways into teaching for teachers of color as
compared to other teachers, pinpoint at which stages and why
teachers of color leave the pipeline, and ultimately identify
specific interventions to increase the representation of
teachers of color in Tennessee schools.

Now six years into the partnership with the Tennessee
Department of Education, TERA is continuing to work closely
with leaders at the department to launch a new research
agenda that is aligned with current state priorities, including
evaluating interventions related to pandemic recovery efforts
and growing Tennessee’s teacher pipeline. 

Vanderbilt and state of Tennessee partner
to improve K-12 education 

Hard: Move to more difficult patterns, like AAB, ABB, AABB, ABC

Easy: Start with AB patterns

Vary the pattern unit! Start with easier pattern units, and make them
harder as your children learn!

1.

National Center for Education Research

A five-year, $2.6 million grant from the NCER was awarded
to a researcher in the Peabody College of education and
human development to conduct an initial efficacy study of a
system of supports for implementing the Pyramid Model for
Promoting Social-Emotional Competence program-wide in
early childhood programs. The Pyramid Model is a tiered
framework of teaching practices for promoting social-
emotional competence and addressing challenging
behavior in your children. The team will provide data on the
effects on  the program, teaching, and child outcomes and
the costs associated with the intervention. 

The National Center for Education Research, part of IES,
supports research activities to improve the quality of education
and thereby increase student academic achievement, reduce
the achievement gap between high-performing and low-
performing students, and increase access to and completion of
postsecondary education. 

A five-year, $4 million grant to examine the efficacy of
Sound Partners, a reading intervention delivered through
cross-age peer tutoring.  The project features moderator
analyses to examine how socioeconomic status is related
to intervention effects on student reading outcomes. Early
achievement gaps between children of high- and low-
resource families have persisted over a long period of time
for several reasons and learning loss for beginning readers
resulting from suspended and altered educational
opportunities is exacerbated by the pandemic and
schooling interruptions and this may make it impracticable
for schools to address all the needs of students on their
own.

https://childrenslearninglabresources.wordpress.com/patterning-tips-for-parents-teachers/
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Funded by the Department of Special Education’s Office of
Special Education Programs, the IRIS Center is a national
center dedicated to improving education outcomes for all
children, especially those with disabilities, from birth through
age 21. IRIS Center, founded more than 20 years ago, offers
resources that encompass a full range of effective evidence-
based practices and interventions. With schools across the
country facing personnel shortages and COVID-19 continuing
to affect education, people again turned to the IRIS Center at
Vanderbilt Peabody College for free resources and support. 

In 2021, the center’s website hosted roughly 4 million visits
from 223 countries. Among the most frequently accessed
resources were both traditional- and alternative-certification
educator preparation programs. As districts struggled to handle
shortages during the COVID-19 pandemic, these resources
provided information to educators teaching out of their area of
endorsement, to those who had been issued emergency
certificates and to long-term substitute teachers. IRIS
resources align with professional standards, as well as with
evidence-based and high-leverage practices. Although the
center’s resources have a particular focus on practices for
struggling learners and those with disabilities, educators use
them to expand or enhance their own skills, improving learning
and behavioral outcomes for all students.  

IRIS resources are embedded in the national educator
preparation infrastructure—including undergraduate and
graduate courses, field placements and student teaching. More
than 1,500 colleges and universities accessed center
information last year, including 56 historically Black institutions
and six tribal colleges. 

Vanderbilt’s IRIS Center 

Based on a proven theory of adult learning and structured around the
award-winning STAR Legacy instructional cycle, IRIS Modules offer in-
depth looks at topics relevant to educators through text, graphics,
interactive activities, interviews with experts and educators, and video
demonstrations. User-friendly, approachable and highly engaging, the
modules are made up of the five components above. (IRIS Center)

Researchers in Vanderbilt’s Peabody College, with support
from IES, developed a new tutoring protocol to help
preschoolers better recognize patterns, which is a key skill in
mathematics. The research team implemented a five-session
tutoring initiative that showed promise for improving repeated
patterning knowledge. The researchers found that students in
the patterning+numeracy tutoring program performed
significantly better on a measure of patterning knowledge after
the tutoring was completed than the other two groups, although
the patterning+numeracy group did not have higher post-
tutoring performance than the other groups in measures of
numeracy or mathematics knowledge. The researchers have
made the tutoring curricula and protocol available online for
educators so that they can feel more confident in engaging
preschool-aged students in pattern knowledge development.

Vanderbilt-led tutoring program promotes
patterning skills in preschool students

evidence-based, data-driven, developmentally appropriate
and trauma-informed interventions which promote high
expectations, academic achievement, inclusive practices,
successful transitions and a sense of belonging;

methods for cultivating and promoting interdisciplinary
partnerships and collaboration; and

methods for developing and delivering instruction through
distance-learning environments. 

A $1.25 million grant, Interdisciplinary Nodes Specialized in
Proactive, Iterative, and Research-based Education in person
and from a Distance (INSPIRED), at Peabody College will
prepare 17 scholars to be board-certified behavior analysts
fully qualified to serve students with high-intensity needs as
school teachers or behavioral health specialists with expertise
in child development. All scholars will receive rigorous training
on:

ED Office of Special Education Programs
training grants

Peabody special education graduate students work with a child as part
of a project teaching children with autism to use iPads to
communicate. (Vanderbilt University)


